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Phillips & GUlmoro, Editors ft Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING:

The cotton crop of last year, it is said, will
amount to 2,800:000. bales,. .
; There are thirteen individual banking booses,
all on one street, in San Francisco. They never
charge lessthan 8 percent, per month for money
and often more. AU of them do a large busi-
ness.

February 7

- -43* HEADING .MATTHit WILL BE FOUND ON EACH

PAGE OF TIIIB PAPER.

IS¥»TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE D&IIjT EVENING POST.

JOB PRINTING.
We have one of the best Job Printing Offices

in the city, and we would respectfully ask mer-
chants and all others who want Cards, Circulars,

'Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Checks, Hand-
bills, eto., to give us a call. All our Job Typo,
arc ofthe most'modern manufacture and can-
notfail to please all our cußtomors. Our work-
men ate perfect masters of their business, and
will labor assiduously to please all who will fa-
vor us with an order.

CA.RRIKR IN ALLEGHENY.
a good Carrier for the city of Alle-

ghcny for the Evening Pott. It is a valuable
• route, and would pay an industrious man good

-wages..

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
yy»Tha members of the Democratic County Committee

ofCorrespondence are requested, to moet at tho ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, on WEDNESDAY, Bth Ins*-, at U o'clock, A. M.

DAVID CAMPBELL, Chairman.

BUSINESS OF PITTSBURGH.
Wo have frequently spoken of the coal trade

asone of the groat Interests of ourcity. Wo hare
rteTef designed to represent it as the greatest in
importance. It is far from it. The iron manu-
facture is undoubtedly the greatest Bourco of the
wealth of our city. And we understand that it
was never more prosperous than at the present
time. Engine builders, steel manufacturers,
rolling mill and foundry men, and all the other
manufacturers of iron '* fabrics ” in Pittsburgh
are probably prospering now a 9 well as they
hate ever done boforo. Orders are ia advance
of the means of supply in manybranoheß of the
business. And the prospects for the future aro
highly encouraging. The foreign nows, by late
arrivals, are oil favorable to this great interest
of the Iron City. . Manufacturers of glass, an-
other great interest of oar city, need no other
encouragement than the abundant orders they

- receive. ■
The coal trade, notwithstanding the very eeri-

ous losses it has suffered of late, mil bo on the
whole profitable to this community for the lost
twelve months. About 120 coal boats were lost
in the last run, containing probably a million
bushels of coal, worth a hundred thousand dol-
lars. Yet the high price at which the balance
sells in the lower markets mil make the returns
about equal to ordinary runs of coal. TMb cool
trade is very unoertain in its obaracter. Great
losses and great profits to individuals are report-
ed. While some havemetwith disastrous losses

- others have realised fortunes during the present
year. Wo have heard of ono company that can-
not have made less than $25,000 of dear profit
from the trado this year; whilstothershave lost
largo sums. We have been informed that ono
company had three pairs of boats in the midst
of the memorable storm on the Ohio river, in
Which so manyboats and lives were lost, yetnot

one of those boats were loRt; and they are now
at Now Orleans, where almost fabnlons prices
are obtained.

A P-nilroad is projected to extend all tho way
from New Orleans to Lake Superior, on tho west
side of tho Mißßissippi river. ~

Tho Pablio Stock Bank of Belvidere, New
Jersey, has been discredited in New York.

A mumfiaent manafaotarer in Leicester, Eng-
land, has undertaken to provide underclothing—-
shirts, stockings and drawers—for a thousand
Turkish soldiers.

The mantua-maker‘s bill of the Empress Jo-
sephine during the firat ton monthß of the year
1806, was only $35,000.

In the savings bank at Glasgow, Sootland,
there aro about $3,100,000 on deposit, belong-
ing to the laboring classes. There are about
2,000 drinking shops in the sumo city.

In Syraouso during the past year- 6,404,463
bushels ofsalt wero manufactured, four-fifths ,of
it fine salt.

The man who laid himself open has been
served up.

In 1847 there was scarcely a dozen white in-
habitants in the plaoo now known as St Paul, in
Minnesota territory. The village now oontainß
TOO houses and 4,700 inhabitants.' The amount
of taxable property in 1853 was $904,487.
The capital at present invosted in business is
$525,000.

' 1 • -l : • •* •»« <.« ».i.
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Chester County.—The Working-Men of the
Joint Stock Nail-Company at Phosnixville, have
in contemplation the addition of $20,000 to their
capital, for the purposeof commencing the man/
nfooture of iron, -in connection with nail-mak-
ing. The stock is said to bo now worth .$llB a
share, whioh. is a considerable rise; over the val-
ue of six months or a year ago Mr. Jacob
Grubb, of East Vincent township, is owner of a
calf which, when bnt one day old, weighed 87
pounds..;...The Republican of the 24th nit., says:
We nover remember so many citizens of Chester
county preparing to leavo for the West, ns at the
presont time. They have kept us busy for Borne
time past printing bills for their sales of person-
al property, and soveral of them advertise in our
paper of this week valuable stock, to which wo
invite particular attention. They are amongst
our most enterprising citizens, and we regret to
loso them, but oannot doubt they will do better
at farming where land is low and priccß very
fair, than they oould do here,: whero each aore
is worth from seventy-five to one hundred dollars.

■ Schuylkill ConuTY.-The whig standing com-
mittee of the county have ordered a meeting to
beheld at Pottsvillo, on Monday, the 6th of
March, for tho purpose of selooting delegates to
the Whig 8. Convention to bo held at Harrisburg
on the 15th ofthatmonth ..Nothing worthy
ofnoto to tho trade hastranspired in this region
the past week. Shippers in tho Wyoming dis-
trict have determined to advance their rates 25
cents per ton on the oponing rates of last spring,
and will charge $1,50 for lamp coal, ami $1,75
per ton for prepared coal, delivered in boats.—
Pottevillc Democrat.

Gen. Houston in his leotureat Providenoo on
Tuesday evening, said—“ From early boyhood I
havo lived on the borders of civilization, and
have seen much of Indian life and character;
and never knew an Indian treaty violated but
what when sifted to its bottom, it was found
that its first violators were tho white men.”

Tho intorforenoe of Prince Albert in foreign
political matters excites the strong displeasure
of tho British people, and the press is severe in
its denunciations.

The Bostonian who was fired with indignation
was put out with wet blankets beforo the en-
gines arrived.

Ten menm Philadelphia subscribed each $lO,-
090, in ono day, to the stock of the Sunbury
and Erie railroad. That road will be built.

Pig iron is steady in Now York at $4O per
ton. It is rising in England.

It is estimated by the census tables that the
number of men engaged in London alone upon
cmnibusses on Sundays, is os many as 6,600.

M. Armad Berlin, chief editor of the Journal
da Debate, died on the 12th of January.

“No nation is drunken,” says Jefferson In his
lottcrs, “where wino is cheap; and none so-
ber where tbo dearness of wino substitutes ar-
dent spintß as the common beverage."

Fulton county, 111., annually exports nn ave-
rago of 800,000 bushels of grain, 800,000 hogs,
and 20,000 head of cattle.

In 1820, the population of St. Louis was 4,-
123; in 1852, 94,000.

Coal is selling in Cincinnati for from 15 to 18
cents per bushel.

The publication ofa newspaper called tbo Xt-
braska Democrat, has been commenced at old Fort
Kearney, in the recognized territory.

On tbo 3d inst., there was a general rise in the
pnee of breed in London, of Ad. on tho 4 pound
loaf, for tho host wbeaten and second bread.
Coals also advanced 2d. per cwt.

In IVisconsin, it is said, the school lands aro
at this moment worth ten millions of dollars, and
these lands, with ail the revenue dented from
them. Are to be devoted to educational purposes
forever.

It appears, by a table prepared by the Regis-
ter of tho Treasury Department, that tbo total
public debt of the Doited States, including ,that
due to Texas, is $54,496,768 62-100.

The Globe had the whole of Gen. Cass’s great
speech, made in the Senate on tho Ist instant,
(16 columns) primed in ono hour and fifty-five
minutes after it was delivered, and circulated it
that samo evening in the city and various dis-
tant towns end cities.

We have but one remark to mako in conclu-
sion. The mode of carrying onr coal to the
South-western markets, to bo safe and perma-
-nently profitable, must yot bo by tow-boats and
barges. More capital will be required for the
business, but iu that wayalone can the frequent
lossesbe avoided, and cortain profits secured.

The trado is too valuable, and the losses too
freqnent and serious to be left much longer to
mere “lack and chance.”

Expenso or OpeningStreets InPittsburgh

ImpoutaSt Bailboad Moyehbkt We learn.
that a project isdn contemplation, and, indeed,
that steps sreabont to be taken bylhe parties
interested, to consolidate therailroad companies
comprising the lineßof route between Baltimore
and Harrisburg,'-trith a view to a more effeo-
tiveand coonomicol administration of their ope-
rations.: Tbe.companies constituting this line
are the Baltimore and Sneqnehanna, York and
Maryland, and York and Cumberland—the for-
mer in this State and the two lattefin Pennsyl-
vania.

Lycoming County.—Tho Tegular court term
commenced at Williamsport on Monday last.—
The Ornette says;that|Dauiol L. Miller, jr., receiv-
ed, os compensation for services as President of
tho Sunbury and Erie Railway, tbe sung sum of
$12,000 ..The democratic county Standing
Committeo held a meeting on Tuesday evening
last, to make arrangements for tho selection of
Relegates to tho next State Convention.

Tioqa County.—The democrats of this county
have passed resolutions most emphatioa.ly ap-
proving tho National and Stato administrations,
and instructing their delegates to the 4th of
Maroh Convention, to support Wm. Bigler for
Governor, and Daniel L. Bherwood for Canal
Commissioner; and to use all honorablo means
to procure their nomination.

Union County. —The prosecutions in th!%
county, against Messrs. Gundy, Eycr and Gute-
Hus, for the bribery of George Heimbaoh, one
of the Commissioners of the county, !b said to
rest wholly on the testimony of Mr. Heimbaoh
himself.

Montgomery County.—The colored people of
Norristown have held a meeting and denounced
the American Colonization Society as a “ scheme
designed by tho Southern supporters to strength-
en. rather than abolish the slave system, by ex-
pelling from the land tho free colored people
who sympathise with their brethren in bonds."
A series of very bitter resolutions wero passed.

NoBTituMnEULAND County.—The American is
opposed to the consolidation of tbo Supremo
Court Judicial districts into one, with the view
of locating the Court permanently at Harrisburg
—allcdging, with farce, that it will involve the
loss of much more time and money to people
prosecuting cases before that Court.

IV o were called on a few days sinco by a gen*

tlcman from Clinton village, and informed that
an impression prevailed to some extent, in that
part of the county, that an effort was being
made to widen certain streets and alleys in Pitts-
burgh, and charge the expense npon tho county.
From the data given we presume the rumor aroso
out of the late attempt to open Hancock street
from tho upper end of Wood street to tho Alle-
gheny river. Buildings were to be torn down
and a largo expenso incurred in effeoting that
object; hut no attempt was made to saddle the
expense upon the county. Tho damages were as-
sessed, cud, under tho provisions of nn.act of
Assembly, those damages were charged upon
property owners along Wood and other streets,
supposed to bo bonefitted by the opening of the
new street. The law has since been repealed,
and the project for the present abandoned. Bat
at no time was it sought to make the people in
tho country bear any portion of tho expense.

There a number of the streets,
laid out in tho plan of the city district, not yet
opened; and many of oar oitizens contend that
the county should bear the expanse of opening
some of them. Some of them are designed so
thoroughfares through which the market wagons
tho coal teams, and the travel generally from tho
country reach the markets, warehouses and busi-
ness portions of the city. It is nrged that tbo
peoplo of tho county Bhould boar a portion of
tho cost of opening these streets, on the ground
that they arc as much for tho besefitand accom-
modation of tho peoplo of the country ob of tho
city; and are, in fact, as mnch county roads as
the highways that traverse the townships, and
are builtat tbo expense of the county. The city
helps to build tho county roads; and, in fact,
pays mora than half the cost. Should tbs coun-
ty help to build enoh of the aly roads as equal-
ly benefit city and county ?

Cumberland County.—The Cumberland Coun-
ty Democratic Convention have selected J. Ellis
Bonham, Senatorial Relegate for that county
and Perry unanimously, and Wm. M. Mather
and John P. Rhoads, Representative Relegates
to tho State Convention, with nnanimoas Instruc-
tions for Bigler nad Black, and Instructions for
Jailgo Stuart of that county for Canal Commis-
mirsioner.

Penny County.—The merchants ofBloomfield
havo adopted measures to do away with tbe
credit system in their business. Tho print-
ers in this cauoty have adopted a ecalo of uni-
form rates ofcharges for all kinds of profession-
al work. A similar understanding should pre-
vail throughout the entiroState.

Appointments by tile President*

To bring about this result, it will require leg-
islation, both in the.States of Pennsylvania and
Maryland, with the concurrence of the oouncils
of onr city, and we are informed that the pros ■peots of its accomplishment are most oncoarag-
ing. Under the new arangement money can be
raised on the credit of a consolidated loan to
complete the road to Snnbnry without delay,
and to build the branchroad to Canton, and, al-
so, to doable-traak the road as fast as the trade
demands Buch an eiponditure. By persons fa-
miliar therewith,* this measnro is regarded as
ono of vital importance to the interests of this
oity—and as the movement bnsbeen made in the
oouncils, should they think favorably of it, wo
hope it will meetwith prompt notion.—Ball. Sun.

By and icith the aieiee and coneent of the Senate.
Consuls or tub United States.—Joseph W.

Clark, of New York, for Anca in Peru; Edward
B. Buchanan, of Maryland, for La Rochelle in
France: R. G. Barnwell, of South Carolina, for
Amsterdam in tho Netherlands; James H. Wil-
liams, of Molno, for Sydney in Australia; Noble
Towner, of Connecticut, for the Island of Bar-
badoca; Max Stettheimcr, of New York, for
StuttgarJ lnlVurtcmborg ; Favetto M.Ringgold,
of tbo District of Columbia, for Polio in Poru ;

John L. Nelson, of Maryland, for Turk's Inland;
RobL C. Murphy, of Ohio, for Shanghai in
China; J. Higgins, of New York, for Cork in
Ireland: J. W. Green, of Virginia, for Lima in
Peru: G. W. Fletcher, of Alabama, for Aspin-
wall in New Grenada; John Duffsy, of N. Y.,
for Galway m Ireland : C. IV. Denison, for Dcm-
erara in British Guiana; Stephen Cochran, of
Ponn., for St. Jago do Cuba; Chnsi W. Bradley,
of Coun., for Ningoo in China; Lovi K. Bowen,
of Md., for Bordeaux in France.

Amebicabs, tea., is Italy.—Wo learn from a
letter in the New York Advertiser that among
the Americans in Florence on the 6th ult. were
the Hon. Charles Fenton Mercer, of Virginia,
who, at the ago of 70, has just acquired tho Ital-
ian language, thus surpassing Cato, who boasted
that he learned Creek at CO; Hon. Willis Hall,
ofNew York, who passed tho winter there with
bis family; Mr. Barrenger, late Minister to
Spain; Major Philip Kearney, late of tho United
States Army, who lost an arm in Mexico. It is
estimated that $60,000 a day are exponded in
that city by foreigners, tho average number so-
journing there during the winter being about
6,000. Tho present winter has been unusually
severe in Italy, and in Florence on the 6tb ult.,
the ground was aovered with several inches of
snow.—Balt. Sun.

Wheat at Two Dollabs a Busiiel.—’Three
times in the present century has wheat reached
the high figure of two dollars a bushel in the
valley of Genesee. In 181G, by reason of a re-
markable cold summer and a very short crop; in
1830, by a somewhat unpropitions season and
neglect of agriculture for purposes of trade and
speculation, compelling the large importation of
brosdstuffs from Europe; and in 1864, by rea-
son of short crops in Western and Central Eu-
rope, and the war between Itussia and Turkey.
Boeheiter American.

■sagfo*'’

Election.—An election will'beheld totbeßT.
CLAIR lIOTKL, in tho Citynf rittsbnruh, on MON-

PAX* tho 6th of March, at 2 o'clock,fir otfteutß for “tbo
Company for erectinga bridge over the Allegheny-River
opposite Pittsburgh}in tbo County of Allegheny,
for the year ensuing. . JOHN. IIARPEB, .

J*b4:law»4fcw /'• : . • '• Treasurer,
1Dally papers of Pittsburghand Alleghenycopy one# a.

wook in dally issues until election, and four limes inweekly
iaguesVV'" --'V- ••••■"■•'.

TUB BRIE WAR.
The excitement in relation to the railroad dif-

ficulties at Erie, seems to be subsiding, both nt
the*East and West of oar State ; and the hope
seems to be now generally entertained that the
war will soon bo ended. It is not improbable
that the prompt ootion of oar legislature in re-
gard to the Franklin Canal Company’s railroad,
has done mach to moderato the tone of the

' newspapers that have heretofore been most
abusive towards oar State. They have discover-
ed that snch unmeasured abaso huß awakened a
just resentment, instead of alarm; and has
resulted in giving to our State the control of an
important link in the line of- the Lake Shore
roods. This iB not to destroy that road, or ab-
stract travel and trade by the Lake Shore route.
.It merely gives to Pennsylvania the control of
a part of that line of roads within its own
borders.

Competent persons have been appointed as
agents of the State, to take charge of that piece
of road, and provide for its continued use, as
heretofore, for the acoommodation of the pub-
lic, East and West. The track of tho Erie and
North-cost railroad iB changed to the four feet
ten inoh gaage, and a connection made with tho
Franklin Canal road, by which business will go
on,without; obstruction. The public generally
will then have no further interest in the matter,
and Congress will havo no farther occasion to
consider the subject.

Tho only unsettled question then will bo be-
tween the late proprietors of that road and the
State of Pennsylvania. That our State will bo
just towards one oan doubt.: As mat-

- ters stood, before the late act of forfeiture, great
injustice was done to the commonwealth, and to
itsown improvements and pnblio works. While
the Pennsylvania Central road was paying a
three mill tonnage tax to tho State for the privi-
lege of making and working a road in competi-
tion with the works owned by the State, a Now
Fork and Ohio company, was nsmg the soil of
Pennsylvania for the working of a railroad in
competition with both, froo from all tonnage du-
ties; without any compensation; and without
any authority oflaw whatever. Tho tonnage
tax on the Central road last year amounted to
over $86,000. Such was the tax upon -our own
road, while, a Now York road, over our soil, was
free from any such tax. We are not now con-

: tending for the propriety of such a tax on other
roads; bnt certainly, if such a tax is to be im-
posed, it should not be upon our own citizens,
and our ownroads, while foreign capitalists, and

. their unauthorised roads, are exompt If our
. contemporaries in tho West will look calmly at

this view of tho matter, they will see "that this
. was a wrong to which this State was not bound

to submit.
In the settlement of the controversy between

the Company, whoso road is forfeited, and the
State, justice to both parties must be done; and
joatice to Erie not forgotten in tho meantime

BOBT. E. PBUUP^ksU.
Wo Would call attention to tho card of tbo

above named gentleman in onr advertising col-
umns. He has commenced thepraotiae oflaw
in St. Louis, and will give prompt and faithful
attention to 'collections, or any other business in

■hie line, entrusted to him by people in this vioi-
riity. He is well known to manypeople in this
city; and can give the best of references,

The Yotwo Dokb.—Tho above is.the title of
a good novel by the well known and admired au-
thor, Disraeli, M. P- We can saffely flail it .a
very interesting novel; and the readers of saoh
literature will read it.withgreat pleasure. •

It is fbr sale by H. P. Callow, at hls Llterary
Depot on Third Btreet, opposite the Post Office.

THE NEW SCHOOL LAW.
Wo havo received from Dr. MoCllutock a oopy

ofthe bill, reported by him to the Senate, to re-
model and amend tbo school laws of tho Com-
monwealth. It contains many excellent provi-
sions. It is no party measure, of oourso. It
provides for a change in the mode of managing
tho pnblio sohools of our oity, and places them
upon a similar plan to that in force in tho city
of Philadelphia.

Among other things, in this oonnootlon, is one
provision which we do not like. It provides
that each Ward of the city shall eleotsix direc-
tors, who, after eertain preliminary measures,
shall all act together as a board of controllers
for all tho Wards. There are nino Wards in the
oity. Tho hoard of-controllers would then con-
sist of fifty-four members; a number entirely
too large, in ouropinion, for harmony and effi-
ciency. It would form a body more than half
as largo as the House ofRepresentatives at Har-
risburg, and more than one-half larger than the
Sonato. Twoor throe from eaoh ward would be
a sufficient number, and would despatch busi-
ness moro speedily, and with a more saintary
sense of individual responsibility. Wo would
suggest an amendment in that part of the bill.

Some change in the management of the schools
of Pittsburgh is desirable, and will soon become
necessary. Whether tho [plan proposed by the
bill now before the Senate will be acceptable to
our oitizens remains to be seen. We will pub-
lish, in a few days, so muob of the bill nsrelates
to the subject.

Pone Packing on the Illinois Riveb.—Re-
turns begin to come in, and there will bo a do-
oroise in the number of hogs packod on tho en-
tire river. Thosoasonbascloßcd at Beardstown,
with 14,000 short of last year. At Peoria tho
deficiency will bo from 12,000 to 15,000. Pekin
may have a slight excess over last season.
Springfield will fall short 8,000 head. Lucon
has an increase. Naples, Copperas Creek, Mcr-
cdosia end other points, will baTO no increase,
but at several there will be a falling off. Tbo
ontiro deficiency in numbers on tbe wholo river,
and through tbe adjacent country, is estimated
at from 50,000 to 60,000head. Tbe increase in
weight will bs from 10 to 12 per cent., some
think as much aB fifteen. Tbo Upper Mississip-
pi and Illinois rivers together, will fall 100,000
to 120,000 head short of lost season.

Louisville Courier.

An Old Man, namedBeavlng, 03 years of age,
died reocntly in Somersetshire, England. Fora
long time provious to his death, he had denied
himself almost every necessary of life, and ob-
tained aims by pretending to be perishing from
oold and want. Afterbis death it was fonnd that
bo possessed $2,600, part of whioh he had pnt
out at intorcst. He also had sovoral suits of
olotbos, whioh bad become rotten front look of
use, and a considerable quantity of coal which
ho had bought twenty years previously, but was
too niggardly to burn. Ho perished miserable,
as be hod lived, in a hat of a poor old lomalo
relative.

ggy The papersare arguing stoutly in sup-
port of tho mnnufooturo of wino from the na-
tive grape. The editor of the Hartford Times
is very earnest about it under tho inspiration of
a bottle that he found upon Mb desk, and feels
satisfied that wine can be produced in Connecti-
cut in large quantities, and at a great profit to
tho producer. What is said of Connecticut is
also truo of other places, and we believo - tho
time is not far distant when the nativo wine, as
a temperance remedy, will bo introduced to
banish tbe infernal distillations that debaaoh
oar peoplo.

Gamblers Fined and their Attara-tus
Burned.—Jos. Bolser and Wm. Moore, for
keeping a rondo table; James Rhodes and Jas.
Kelpan, for keeping a keno table bank, and
Charles May, for keeping a faro bank, at Cin-
cinnati, have each been fined $6O and costs.
All their gambling npparatas, valued at $lOOO,
were subsequently publioly burned by the city
marshal, In tho presenoe of a large oonoonrso of
citizens.— Phil. Ledger.

There is now before Congress, a petition
from Mrs. Elizaboth G. Smith, of Missouri, who
in 1846, under the assumed name of .“Ben.
Newman,” volunteered in the Mexican war,
whero she served faithfully for ten months,when
her sex was discovered, and sho was discharged
from the service. “Ben” has since married,
and now applies for her pay and bounty land.
As the law applies to soldiers and not to men,
this female soldier may be sucoesßful.

Mr. McKay and the Insurance onthe Great
Republic —As a rocord ofhonor upon all sides,
it is stated that tbo whole of Mr. McKay’s insu-
ranao uponthe GreatRepublic has been promptly
paid by the offices which took neks' upon her,
amounting to $235,000. all of thorn being in New
York, except the New England office of Boston.
On Tuesday last the Atlantia Insurance Company

'’gave him a check for $BO,OOO, the largest Bum
ever paid by that office at one time.—Balt. Sun.

Floub.—We are glad to learn, says the Bos-
ton Traveler, that tho dour dealers, some of
them, arc reduced to tho necessity of receding
from the high prices which they have attempted
to establish for that Btaplo artiolo of food. We
understand that there are not less than one hun-
dred and sixty thousand barrels of dour now in
tho hands of dealers in thiß city.—Ledger.

The Old Beewemt and the New Mission
House, —Wo were in error yesterday in saying
that this interesting work was rooeived from W.
A*. Gildenfonnoy & Co. We Bhould have given
our neighbor B. T. C. Mobqan creditfor theval-
uable present. The work is for sale at Ms
counter; and all who have read it, will say that
it is worth muoh more than the price asked for
it.

Tho prospects of farmers are bright, and
land likely to increase in value. The Boabcster
American says i “ Farms all over this county
are now worth in the nelphborhood of $lOO per
acre, and in the adjoining counties the cose is
much the same. Near this city, they sell high-
er. Now that breadstuffa have gone up, we may
look for an advance in land also.”—Ledger.

Egy*Tho first of January dividends, show
Banking to have been profitable. We extract
from Ulcknell's Reporter, the per cent, per an-
num Eastern Banks mndc the last year;

bam uvipunts ur m cmn.
Boston dividends.
N®tr York d<*

The Consolidation Bill was Bigned by tho
Governor on Thursday night. Yesterday, a sa-
lute was fired by a detachment of the National
Artillery, under Col. Murphy’s. directions, in
honor of tho event. Tho political distinctions
of Southwark, Moyamensing, Spring Garden,
&c., will Boon bo forgotten in tbe general name
of PMladelphia city.—Phila. Ledger.

7,63 tn »,8t psr tent
..«W w..9,SC percent

jggy* The Pittsburgh Post ia a mammoth pa-
per. Its circulation is great and its influence
weighty. They pnblish both a morning and
evening paper. We have for some time been-in
receipt of the Daily Evening Poet, and would be
pleased to have the favor oontinned.—Licking
SsroW, tftwark, O. :

rbllidelpbladlTldeadu, - . i^pcmiL
PttUburgh Bank diTideads per wat

hew adveetisehentb.
TRUSTEE’S SALE. .

6000 acres highly improvedandvahiapte -FARAI&, ana utu
scaled tracts of land , for salt, situated in Uic counties of

Allegheny, Sutler and Indiatia, Stateof Pcnna.
ri'HE subscriber being duly authorised, will be iarea'lL

1 ness to mate sale of the following, described property,
at, the St Charles’Hotel; in'Pittsburgh,on' • ■' ■Tuesday, tli© Hthday of February* 1854,
from o'clock, A. M., until 4 o’clock, P.-M., ond continue
there daily until SATURDAY AFTERNOON, the ISth Inst
And then at the dwrellitffe of JobuShaw, on Pine creok,
'from the’JTst to the 24th. in?t., inclusive, and After that
period,at bis office, in hewBrighton, Beaver county* Pa.

Allth'oie various FARMS, lying in a body together, on
tbo watersof Pine creek, in Bba!er and Indianatownships,
Allegheny county, containing,'in 'the aggregate, sixteen
hundred acres of valuable land.

Tub Fnt£ at Quebec.— Farther intelligence
from Quebec says that the valuable manuscripts
were nil lost by the burning of the Parliament
House. The insurances are chiefly effected in
Liverpool offices. Tbo building woe formerly
known ta tbe “ Bishop’s Palace.”

Ah kditou in California lately received a long
document, which be to publish
gratis, under his editorial head. Ho placed it
under his pillow that night, and expressed his
willingness to insert similar ootnmunioationQ in
tbe same way, on tho same terms.

A corsiar pateu lately got up an account of
the fire in this city, at tho corner of Congrots
and Butler street, beaded— 11 Destructive fire ;

cloven buildings, ten horses and one cow m ru-
in#!”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tbo lands are adjacent to lands of C.F. Bpang and others,
on the souths and on (he northby lands.of Miller,Shaws
and others, distanced on the Butlerand Pittsburgh Haiilt
road from five to eight milesfrom Pittsburgh. •

This body, of land is well located for forming and garden-
ingpnrposes, and has some fine locations for country resi-
dences on thePlank road. The Improvements are extensive
ou some of the farms, and are occupied by the following
named tenantry: IVm, Brown, Samuel Borland, Bamoel
Heed, Karl Crist, JohnGloss, GeorgeKeck and JohnMiller.-.

All persons desirous of examining the respective tracts of
land would do well to call upon the tenantry, whocan show
the extent ofthe improvements.

439" Public Meeting of ifie Ladlra T«*At a
meeting of tbo ladies of Pilteburgb, held a abort turn; ago,
the following among other proceedings were had;

Upon motion, it was
JicsUved, Thatwo, the ladies ofPHtsbuncS in general

convention ojwmtlrd, do recommend tho Cno soaps, per-
famitry and toilet article* kept for sals atKEY’SEII’S Drug
Smotv , iso 140 \\ ood street.

ALSO,all that body of Land, containing one thousand
acres, situated in Franklin township, Allegheny’county,
divided into several Valuable Farms of from one hundred
acres and upwards, located at or near lands ofNeelys, Bob-
iostms and others, at. the southern portion, and on the
northern portion thereofadjoining lands of Martin Burns
and others on the Pittsburg and Zelleuople Blank Rond*
The several Farms are occupied by Levi Hichv, Sira. D. Ro-
gers, [widow.] Cochran Evans, ,J. Ohlenburghand Frauds
Stockier, who, if Inquired of, on the respective premises,
could show the Lands to persons desirous ofseeing them, -

Those several tracts of land are distanced from Pittsburgh
from ton tofourteen miles* Some good Coal to be round on
some of these Lands.

/fccoTcrd, Thatwo haTo used lixxinn ponelne and other
soaps, and do Ami them fuperior to any In use, both for
cheapnessand aupcriorexeellenay.

Desolred, That we bate also used hit tipper ten and other
extracts, and colognes, and wouldadvise all thoso in want
of those articles to call at KEY SKll’d, and they will not be
disappointed.

JitstJxxd, That we likewise approvo of his extra po-
mades, bear’s greawt and other articles for thohair, not only
on account of iheir elegant perfume, but also on account of
the pure materials of which they are composed, and the
fairness of price.

tittohxd, That we will patronize KEYSEft’S DrugStore,
and purchase of him what articles wo need, in the way of
toilet articles, as we are sure ho sells good articles nod at
reasonable prices. foMuliiw

C9" Interesting to those sufferingfrom
Headache. . A certain remedy found In hit. MlANL 3
LIVEIt PILLS. The following Is a c&mploof cciUOcatcs
rend red dally from our own citizens.

NtrrYoee, August 1,1502.
This is to certify that 1 hate been subject at times to

sururu hcad&cho; sometimes tho pain would bo r» severe 7
could rest neither day nor night. Uearniffof Dr- M’Lane’s
celebrated Liver Pills, I sent and got a box, of which I took
two pills on going to bed, for two nights. They relieved
mo entirely. Some lime boa now elapsed, and t h&TO had
no more trouble from sick-he&dache.

ALSO, all those two certain tracts of Land, containing
450 acres, in Ohlotownablp, Allegheny county; ono oftbem
on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, distanced between
eight and nine miles from Pittsburgh, adjoining lands of
Hood’s holrs and othorsjoo the western portion, on whichis
a good improvement, well located for farming purposes.* The
other tract Is located on the waters of the Big Sewickley
Creek, adjoining lands ol Brewers and others, well located
for farming, distanced from Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road two and a halfmiles.

M.JOHNSTON, 118 Lewis street
P. B.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. Xi’Latia’s eel*

ebratod Liver Pills, cab now bo hod at all rcspectal)!oDreg
Stores Id Ibis city.

Purchasers wDIbe careful to ask for, and tako none but
Dr. H'L&no’s Liver Pills. Thera are other Fills, purport-
ing to Pill*,now before tbo public.

Also for sale by therole proprietors.
I’LKMING BROS.,

Successors to J.Kidd A Co.,
60 Wood street.

ALSO, all that body of land, containing 1000 acres, in
West Connequcsslng and 3luddy Creek townships, Butler
county, divided into.good sized Farmsof onehundred acres
and upwards, on which-there are valuable Improvements,
and oeenpled by tbo following named tenantry: Philip
Ucckart, J. B. Campbell, J. Nelson, aud Edward Frazier,
whowill impart Information ns to the improvements, Ac., if
called upon. A portion of this body of Laud is distanced
from Harmony two miles, on tbo road leading to Porters-
villeflomo eix mQes, and others from eight tofourteen miles.
All located on goal roads and very easy of access.

ALSO, two other tracts of Land, containing 750 news-
one Improved and the other unimproved—situated in tbo
township* ofArmstrong and Wheatfield, Indiana county.'

At thosame time and places.
ALSO, other valuable improved Farms, and Tracts of

Land.
6000 ACRES.

Situated Jo the counties of Beaver, Ciarien, Forrest, Jcffer*
too and Miffim.

Js3?*l*tverDleea»eB*—*Carter58 Spanish Mficturo,fts
a remedy for liver disease, and the number of formidable
evils connected with a disorganized state of that organ, is
unrivalled.

Them various Tracts of Land r.re divided into small and
largo Farms, and are located in flourishingneighborhoods
and are worthy tho attention of settlers at homo or abroad.
All persons, by calling upon tho subscriber, can obtain
hand bills giving tbolr respective locations, or they may
find them described- to thenumerous hand-bills circulated
In the community. Titlo to the- lands are. iodispatablo.
Possession can bo given od the firstof Apnl next, toper-
sons who may purchase.

BENJAMIN RUSH BRADFORD,
Real Estate Ageut.

Sew Bnimrros. V«sb. (i. IW4.—foh7:2<rd
A Country Uesldence for sale.

A LOT containingabout 3aeres, with a double two story
frame Pweniog, with stable, erectod thereon, lo

catod at Coartuoj’s Station, on tbo Ohio snd Pennsylvania
Railroad, seven miles from Pittsburgh, tbe first station ot>
the Bailraa’L Thehonvo is comparatively new, and tho lot
enclosed witha new paling fence. It is only ion minute*
ride from the city—fare $0 a quarter. The station is on the
lot. We will sell it on easy term*. Tnvirn of

COURTN'KY &IIK3LIE,
fcb7d>t Attorneys at Law, Vlfth st., rittobnrgh.

fDlspatch t*>t>v thr*I** tim***. and chnrzp pnat.J

Hundreds of certificates, from the highest sources, ofper*
eonsnow living in the city of lllchmnnd, Yo., might bo given
of cures effected by Carter's Spanish Mixture. We nave
only room torefer to the extraordinary euro of Samuel M.
Driakar, Etw., of the firm of Drinker A Morris, Booksellers,Richmond, who was cured by two bottles of Carter’s
Spanish Mixture, after three yean Buffering from diseased•
liver. Ho saysits octlon.ou tho blood Is wonderful, better
than all tho medlo:ne ho had over taken, and cheerfully
recommends it toall. -

S*Soeadvertisement. ■ [jal&dawlm

Important • © Tailor*.

JUSTRECEIVED, a large riß*ortaj«nt or Tailors’ and
Trimmer*’Shears, of the best makes to the country,

which we offer at themannfncturer's prim *, at
BOWN t TETLEY'S, Eotonrisfl Works,

136 Wood street,
fob” Wholesale Apenra-for

MONUAUAlLiil,* UtUlMix.,i

PrTTSQtanxi.Feb S,lßot. /

\N ELECTION of Premlent, Managers and Officers oi
the Compaov for erecting a Bridge over tho rivar Mo-

noognbdft. opposite Pittsburgh. in thecountyof Allegheny,
will be held at thoToll Honvt.on Monday, March 6U>, lf'-.d.
at a o’clock. JOHN
\TKW MUVIC—Tho Social Orchestra—Forflute or violin
i.s| —comprising a eolleetiin of popular melodies, ar-

Crystal JPalace, JWew Work.
EXHIBITION OF AMKRICANSTEEL PENS,

Manufacturedby
MYEB PHINEAS, NEW YORK,

M.P. calls theattention of tho publlo to his celobratod
QUILL,patent, double-spring, Commercialand Bank PENS,
with a variety of twenty-five different kinds of STEEL
PENS, of his own moko, suitable for all handwritings.

—AX£O ' - . v

A NEW PATENT PEN,
Called theTroblo Spring. These pons have boon adopted by

the Senate In Washington, in preference to all others.
The above pens, together with his superior unrivaled ac-

commodation holders, can be seen at Mr. J. B. Steel's and
Mr.B. M.Norman’s, Camp street; ThomasL. White’sOanij
street; end E. A P. Ezekiel’s, Exchange Place. ja9

ranged a* solos, duetts, trio?, and quartettes, by 8.
O. Fostor: prh-o $l.

Four Songs by W. Vincent Wallace—Repreivniing the
seasons, with beautiful lithograph titles—Spring,
Bummer, Autumn cud Winter; each 56 rents.

L’Art du Chant applique au Piano—Tbnllwrg; 7a cent*
Funeral March—Composed as a sincere tribute of respect

to the memory of the lato Jonas CMekering, by W.
R. Babcock, with illoftrsted title, and a comet like-
ness of tho late Mr. Chickpriug; price 75 cento.

Arrayed in Clouds of Goldi'iiLight—duett; lOcents.
Village FratiVal SchoUi?ch, by W. V. IVallace; DO cento.
Opera of Norrua, complete,, tmh Italian and EnglLb

words, $2.
JulUcq’s Pnrnv Donna Waltzes: 33 cents.

(Just received by Express.) •

A dcw Tot of (.'hicbcrlog's Pianos” aro now on the wav.
to arrive this week. . JOHN 11. M.KULOR,

81 Waivl *trw>t.

3 ./ft:/?

NEW MUSfO.-—Lilly Dear, hove with Alu; bcautuul
melody, by Jullisn.

Faroutou tho Moonlight;
The Days thatarc nomore;
Nay. menot Happy;
Tho Flower I Pound ;

FI. Clair to Little l-.va in Ileanrn;
F.urudshinand Ix>vo;
1 Cannot Mind My Wheel, Mother;
Medina Polka ltalowa:
I,a Fontaine's Amelia Mazurka;
St. Lawrence Tubular Bridge Mazurka, with beautiful

lithograph;
Repose Schottish, with lithograph:
Eclipse and Crazy Maiden fichotUsh;

- Parthenia Waltz, sentimental;
Remembrance and Floaer Field, sentimental; . -

Surpnfa Quadn.Uw, very pretty;
Thu Othor Side of Jordan, variations; . •
A large election of the latest publications for Guitars,

Violins,Flutes, and Pianos, Foreign Murie.'&largNisupply
justreceived. Latest publications received Weekly, by

li. SCHRIEDER A CO,
feb7 Carjfo’s Hnll, fi-1 Fourth street.

Dpoki last Received*

KNICKERBOCKER. tor February.'
Sketch of the Irish Bar, in two volumes, by Richard

]j.Shiel.
Braithwalth’s Retrospect of Practical Medicine andSnrvnry.
Tho Old Brewery,and the Now MissionHouse, by the ladies

• oftbeMlwJon;
The Young Duke, or the \oungcr Days of George IV- by B

DIsraeli, M. P.
Second part or the Rye Houso Plot, by G. W. M. lioynolds-
Dashes of American Humor, by Howard Paul.
A new supply of the Whig Almanac.

For sale at tho cheap Book and Periodical Office of-
W. A. GILDENPENNKY & Co.

feb7 70 Fourth street.
■TrAIiENTINES.—A full and complete -assortment, MV prices from one cent to ten dollars each, just received
and for sale bj ; SAMUEL B. LAUFFER,

(Successor toLuko LnomU, ag’t') ■No. S? Wood street.

Cl ASSET BOARDS—2OOQ Bs, for sale by “T
X W. S. HAVEN,
Mflante ' CornerMarket and Second streets.

PROFILE PAPERS—Just received a fresh supply at re*
docedrates, and for sale by . . .

Veath from a Rupture*

■!W\ 8. HAVEN,Corner Marketand Second streets.

£2FThero are thousands of persons who are afflicted
with a Bnptoroof tho Bowels, whopay but little attention
to the disease until thebowels become strangulated; when'
in all probability it may bo too late. How important it Is,
then, fornll those sufferingwith any form of “ Rnpture of
iho Bowels,” to call at once upon Dr. KKYSKR, at his
Wholesulei and Retail Drag Store, corner of Wood .streetl
and Virginalley, and procure a T11L33, to retain the pro-
truding portion of thobowels. Dr. KBYSER has an office
back of his Drug Store, where Trusses \are applied,, and
warranted to-glve satisfaction. He also bos every variety
of Trusses that you can name, and at any price, toeuit the
means of every on? in need of the articlo. I also keep
every kind ofSupporters, Body Braces, Suspensory Band-
agtty Elastic. Stockings,for enlarged veins, and ail kinds of
mechanical appliancesused In the cure of disease.
Iwould respectfully invito tho attention of the publlo to

on excellent TRUSS TOR CHILDREN,which invariably ef-
fect* cures in a very short time.

JCST DR-KEYSER’S DRUG STOREAND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of-Wood strcot and Virgin alley, sign of the Golden
Mortar; :v, dec2fi ■

“Costlythy habit os thy puno can bay,■ Buihotexpressed in fancy; 1rich, not/gaudy—-
: For the appafel oft-proclaims the xaan."

IjIIELD BOOKS iOR ENGINEERS—A supply alwuys on
; hand, or made toorder of any shape'or style required,

at W. 8. lIAYLVS Engineer’s Stationery Warehouse,feb7:mie : Corner Market and Second-streets.

WHATMAN’S DRAWING PAFERB—AH sizes, fur sale
by W. 8. lIAVEN, Stationer,

feb7anae Corner Market and Second streets.
ATHEMATICAL INSZftUUJfiNTS—A. general assort-
ment always onband, at W. 8. HAVEN’S

Stationery Warehouse,
Corner Maiketand Second streets.

VIRGIN RUBBER—For sale by _
~

W. S. HAVEN,
febTnnse CornerMarket and Second streets:

TrULCANIZED RUBBER—For salo by
"

V , W. 8. HAVEN,
. feh7:mte Corner Market ahd Second streets
fitAPE LINES—For sale by ” ~

JL ” W. 8. HAVEN,
• teb7.fflfce CornerHarketand Second streets

LKTOLFE’S AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS—Aff fresh supplyrecolved by JOS- FLEMING,
feb7 (Successor to L. Wilcox A Co)

SHAKER’SHERBS—Ofevery description. nlnrnrson handand for sale by ,[feh73 JQ3. FLEMING-
iROWI\ J jiLdSLNCE Oi JAMAICA GINIiEK»-A fresh► supply received by [feh7] JOS. FLEMING.
YER’S CHERRYPECTORAL—A supply of this cele-brated CoughMi dleino juatTecclvod bv

febT - •
...

: JOS. FLEMING-

PURE OLIVE OIL—A frebh supply of genuine Olivo Oireceived by ffob7l JOS. FLEMING

MRS. BETTS. ABDOMINAL SUPPOKTERS-A supdlv
receivedby . [feb7j . JO3. FLEMING; ■■Q^UININE—40 Iha justreceived by : 7' :

■ . . . JOS FLEMING.

PEPSIN—Asupply received by
’

. . •.. ...ftb7 JO3. FLEMING.
M’MANUS' ELIXIR OF OPIUM.—This is iho crfbenltnvextract from the nativo drug. Itcontains all the vnlname qualitiesof Opium, without its deleterious and use-
less principals, Asupplyreceived by v

feW ' ' JOS. FLEMING.

H£S* Every well dressed man knows how difficult It is to
find s Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiarities
of each figuro, and can suit its requirements with a well
cat, gentlemanly fitting garment.. Hence it is that so fow
feel t{afhome” during thefirst day's wearOf any new arti*
cie of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
theirforms.' To remedy so manifesta deformity,11, GRIB
BLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always

the garment,weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons,to
the exigencies of Ita.woerer—thoroughly attaining that ele-
gance offit whleh the spirit of .theage dictates.:

WATER—A.fresh supply received byfa »< JOS. FLEMING.
riIUK OhD BliKWLJtV—Atul tho New Mission iiouso, at
J_ ihe Five Points. By Ladiesof the Mission. Foreale

B. T. 0. MORGAN,
• 104 IVcod street.

UY-3' lir«l quality JiOOTS. from oma to fiver, nt *J,SO
per pair. L. E. UATWAED,

T°b7 . . . ComerMarket and liberty streets.

YOUTHS’.LOOTS, from uiues.to thirteen?, all good, from
sltosl,2o porimir L. E. HAYWARD, .

;. fob? ; . . .Comer,Market and Liberty street*.

Jl*sr hECLIAED, by Jaipn.'?.° T this day—-
• • 2doz. Colt’eßepeatlngPlstols,4.5 and Lis inch.

0 do3iAllen’s Revolving Pistols, assorted sires.1 Warner’s ** aboutiful pocketelze.
For sale at . . DOWN A TETLEY’S, ■.fob 7 . . . . • 33d Wood street.'

ON HAND,of our own manufacture, ever/ variety of
Rifles, Double Barrel ShotGuns, at

BOWN A TETLEY’S,
feb7 135 Wood street.

notice.

ALL PERSONSknowing themselves imlabted to the snb-
-Bcriber,will please make payment before the 15th of

February, as after that date,all unpaid accounts will beleftwifiiAM. M’Maatcr for collection.
P. S.—As lam closing up my business and expect to leave

the city before the first of March, I hope the above request
will be compiled with. JOHN FORSYTH.
* febfi ' ~ No.34 Marketstreet.

Mnr.AMflKrt—Qia and now crop, in excellent order, rty
ceired (tail for sale lon*, by . .-

feb6
'

~..QUIBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUBE,
:<jee2B - No. 210 Liberty street, head of Wood.

LEECH, STALPIN & Co.

Stocks, «utjes, okapis, bonds, moktuagks* ac~bought and sold bj .. AUSTIN LOOMIS, / •
.ja2s -. •: OlRcaNo.o2Jfoorthstreet.

' T
*

■Jf . -
•• „*s‘- ..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
State MutualFiio & Marine InsuranceCompany,

OF PENNSYLVANIA. - 77
Branch Office car. fburift and 'Sm&hAddtU*Pittsburgh?

Capitol, 390,000-Dollars*
v diutcWdus:

\JohnP. RutberftmLDauphlii O. Bedgwiefc, Harris-
burg: Samuel Jones, Philadelphia; A. Wilkins, Banker,
Pittsburgh; A. A. Carrier, Pittsburgh; John B, Rutherford,
Dauphin AfJ. Gillott, Harrisburg; S. T. Jones, Harris-
burg; Robert Kioto, Carbonco. 1

P. RUTHERFORD, President
A. A. GABBIER, Act'y. A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.
Theaboro company will insure against perils ofseaand

inland navigation and -transportation; also, oq buildings
and merchandise in city or country, at lowest rates const*-,
tout with safety. Policies tamed on.dwelllng house's either
perpetually or for ft term of ypjirs., - ' ja!3

Girard Fire and Marina Insuranco Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.Office of PiUtburgh Agent# ccrr. fbttrth and SmiOifidd tl*.Capitol, 300,000 Dollars.

'
„

• . : piosctobs:

Wm.-iLßwain,.. J. -H. A. Shackelford, Paul Tburlow,E.H.Davis, J. B. Flahigen, -

Tfaos. 6. Mitchell, Samuel Jones,B-B. Comegys, Thomas Craven, .
- Wm. H. Sowers, P.D. Sherman,

A. Hart, . - . ■■ : Philip F.'Snyder,
Wm. P. Hacker, Alex. Heron, Jr.,

. Furman Sheppard;
JOEL JONES,President. A. 8. GILLBTT, Secretary.
WHUnsUreCottonor WoolenFactorie3,Bußdlngs, Stores,

Merchandise and property generally,on the most favorable
terms. . [jalflj : A: A. CARRIER,Agent.
Insurance Company of the Valley of Vircrinia.Capital $300,000, °

HOME OFFICE, WINCHESTER,.YA. •
••

- mmotobb:
Jos. 8. Carson, JohnKerr,
Lloyd Logan, . JamesH. Bargeas,

; James P,Biloy, - N; W. Richardson,
. H.H.McQayr&

JOS.8. CARSON,President. . 0.8. FUNK,Secretary.
O.F.BRB*EB, Actuary.

The attention ofth* community is especially Inrited to
this company, as an institution based upon on ample cajd-
tal, and conducted on the strictest principles of equity and
economy. . Polldes issued onBoats; Cargoes, and property
generally, by : . ••A« A; GABBIER, Agent.

ja!3 - Office eor. Fourth and SmHhfield sts. :.

ASSOCIATED Firemen's Insurance
Company of the City ofPlttsburglu

J. K. MOOBUiiAD. President—RQBEETFINNEY, Secre-
tary. •••• v :•

Will insura against FIRE and MARINE KISSS ofall
hinds.- Office: No.99 Water street.

pmcTOoe:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. Q. Sawyer,, B, B. Simpson,'
Wm-31.Edgar, H.B.Wilkins,
0. H. Paulson, WiHlamOollingwood,
B. B: Roberts, John M.lrwln,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

- - Barid. Campbell. ”

IT3» important to Cuppere and Lceebera.
vh£y Dr. &£YSEU, 140Woodetrvct, has received an as-
Borunentof -

'

Thomas* Mechanical Cecchoa;
. u ,■ CappingGlasses;

11 Breast Glasses y .
V -Eye Oops; :

...

“ -DentalLeeches; .u ■ Scarificator, •

Those are really important inventions, and very conve-
nient to those who follow Leeching. Call and see them.

iOSP*Corner Wood at. and Virginalloy. • : - ja6
CASH MUTUAL FIBE AKD MA*

RIKE ISSUBAKOE COMPANY, of
Pennsylvania. .CAPITAL, @loo,ooo* CfTAR-
TEB PERPETUAL.

President—Won. ATJGUBTUB Or UhibiEß.
THOMAS ;H. WILLSON, JSsq.

■ mstetoas; .

Hem. AO.Heister, Bamuel W.Hays,
William Bobinson, Jr.* Thomas GOJesple,
William F. Fahnestock, John B. CoirHarvey Bollman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr* William Colder, Jrn
Jacob S.Halderman, > Aaron Bornbaugh.

BUSSELL A OAKES,Agents, •
- Office,in Lafayette BuiJdingv

jes . v ■ • (entrance on Wood gtreai) -

CITIZESB’ Innuranee Company of
ths* Pi ttatonrgtu—H. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL L. MABSHELL,Secretory.’ ;

Ofilee:94WatetSlrtet,betv>eenMarketand'WbodsireetM. .
Insures HULLand CARGORisks, on theOhioand Missis*

dppi Itivrrs and tributaries.: *
Insuresagainst Loss orDamage by Fire.. . ..

"ALSO—Agalnrith* PeritooftheBea,and InlandNavlga-
tionandTransportation.

. msoroßs:
H-D.KJng, Wm.LarimerJr.,
William Bagoley, B«mual M. Kler,
SamuelBaa, wtm«m BTngh«w y -

BobertDunlap,jr., . JohnB.DUworth,
Isaac SI. Penaock, Francis Belinrs,
KHarbaugb, J.Schobnxaaher.Wolterßryant, Hayg*

JohnShlpton. : dec2S
ts due to aiKH’B itmwitm toli-*£r say that it baa been known to completely eradicateeveryvestige of this dreadfuldisease faxleas time thanany

other remedy, and at leas ed or inconvenience tothe pa*
tient. ••.•.-.Vr'-i i ■ 7 J:: .

The thousands of certificateslnthe hands of the propria*
tor, manyofwhich arefrom wellknowncitizens of the city
ofPittsbu—d*and its immediate vicinity, go to Bhbweleariy
andbeyond xll doubt, thatRma’s PxtfcOLxuw is aroedidneofsocommjti value, not onlyas a local remedy in IfcraZpf
sis,Rheumatism, Dcafmst, toss of Bight, ■but as a valuableInternalremedy, inviting:the Investigating physicians, as:
well as thesuffering patient, tobecomeacquainted with its
■merits..'. -r ' r

Those haTing a dreadof mixtures ore assured thatthis
msdldnels purely natural, and isbottled as it flowsfrom
the bosom of theearth. •, ;

ThcfaUcirir.gcertificate is copiedfrom apqpcrpublished atSyracuse, N. Y,and hears date August 2,1852, to whichis
also appended theccrtijlcateofUncelebrated D. PlP&ot, Jtf.of Syracuse; .

This mayin truth certify,that Ihare been eo badly af-Meted with Serofalafor theiastOßvenyearstbatmoßtofthe
time I have been unable to attendto any kind of business,and much of the time unable to walkand confined to my
bed, and have been treated nearly all the tirnn bythebest
Physicians our country affords ;1 occasionally got some re-
lief, butnocure, and continued togrow worse until Dr.Foot'
recommended me to try thePetztueum, or Bock OIL as eve
rythlng else bad foiled. I did so withoutfrithatflrstj buttheeffeci wasastonishing; Itthrew the poison tothe surface
at once, and lat once began-to grow hotter, and by using
Sevanbottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands ofdollars.

ÜBS. NANCY M. DABKER*This may certifythat I havebeen acquainted with Kicr’e
Petroleum,or Bock Oil,for more thana year, and have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects inthe cured indo-
lent oleers and other diseases for which. It is recommended,
end can with confidence rwhimgi end Ittobe > wor-
thyofattention,and can safely say that successhas attend-'
editsuse whereother medieine had failed. ; . .

D. Y. TOOT, M. D.
Forsale by all the Druggists La Pittsburgh. £au27:dAw.
PHILADELPHIA CURIAXH WAREHOUSE,

17l opposite tfo Slattffinue, ■H.W.SAPFORD,
)Y'^3 > KEEPSconstantlyonhandthemostextenslTeand

tains andGnrtain Materialsto
be found in the city, comprisingin part ofthe 1following
JURTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVEKINGS-«U
ityleaof— •"V-""-'.' v
French Lace Curtains, Window-Shades,all prices,:
dualIn Buff Hollands, all widths,. ...
?reu£hßrocatelles,allwidth3,GiltCornices,ovary style and
French Plushes, : . • price,. .
...

M ; . S&tinLaines, . ; GiltCurtainPins,'■ *<: Lampas,' “ Bands, -
** Satins, Cords and Tassels, '
“ Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices,
” Cashmeretto, " Loops,- ■Flain Turkey Red; Fringes, ‘

. IndiaSatinDamask, . . .Picture Tassels and Cords, '
“ LiningSilks, > Bhade Tassels and Brasses.

FurnitureGimps, Hooks,Rings, Brackets, Ac.A full assortment of the aboro goods constantly for sale,
wholesale or retail. [marlily—aLtn.it

indigestion and Liver complaint
uv CORED BY RLEK’S PETROLEOSL—Kead the fbKfbwing letter ftomßev. 0. Dioxntsosj a MlsslonaryinOregon: .

51 a. J.M. Kiz&-~Dt<irSir: Mys.eliand wlib havingbeenjroaUy benefited by thouse of yourPetroleum, I wish “to
have you send me abox of two or three doien botQas. 4
unthe Congregational Minister in this place, and ieveral
of my peopleare affected •withfauUgestionandanInaction
of the Brer, the saac of myralf and'wife, he&ro taking
your PmunxuM.oa Boos On, Wo took severaltwo or thxee each—about a year and a half ago, and we
bare never enjoyed so good health for .years as We hateVince that time. -I.had not; taken a single bottle, before
that^fullness“of the stomkeh which ao dUtfesseS tnodys*
peptic wasrelieved, and I have felt nothing of it since th*t
time.: My wife was also relievedfrom & chronic diseased-
the liver, which had been ofseveral yearsstanding, by theuse of your-Petroleum^'

riIILOHOFO]
\J fcb4

Sold by S. M. KIER, CanalBasin, GEO. H. KBYBER, 140Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealest) every-
where. ......v..- •i. ;' i :.dct2S?-”-

.(fS»'SKLSpN>S< DAGVEBREOTYPEB!-lr*£r Post OfficeBuildings., Thirdwtroftrin all kinds,of weather, ftomB ArM. tosPriL,giving an
accurate artisticand animate unlike and vastly su-
periorto the commoncheapdaguerreotypes,at thefollowingvcheap prices: $1,50, $2, $3,$4,45 and upward, according tothe siao and quality ofcase or frame.

Hours for children,from UA.M. to‘2 P- M»
r N. B.—Likenesses ofsick or deceased persona taken in any
partofthecity. \ - ■ - [nov2sily^

Curtatn Haterlalt, andCurtain Trimminga ofevery description, Prmdtpre
Plushes,Brocatelles, Lace and Muslin Curtains,N.Y.
Painted Window Shades:GiltQomlcos,Curtain PinalRgpflff.Ac., at wholesale andretail W. H. CAREYS, •

. No. 139Cheshutstreet, corner Fifth, Philadelphia.*Curtains Made and Trimmedin the very newest Frenchatyle.;.. . . •- . [maggoajK
Cornel: Corniill A great many per-

lrr£y eons aredreadfully tormented with eorns. A certain
remedy. wßl' he found in Dr. ConmVs Cork Ptafizo, fbr
sale by Dr. GEO. S.KBYSER, 14Q Wood street. •

Pries, retail at 12% and 25 cto. perbox. .. . sepS
-B&JJbefal deduction's to those who hay to sell again. ■ .

O. F«—Placeofmeeting, Washington HalL
Wood street, between Fifth street andVirgin alley.

Pmsnuaon Lodos,’ No. 83&—Meets every Tuesdayavenxng,
. MrsosiranJi ExcAunsxsr, No. 87—Meets first and third

Fridayof e&cbmonth. .... [mar2s:ly
Z3ottce.--The^JODaNBYMfiN-TAILORS 60-

i dETY.of Pittsburghand Allegheny,meets on the
first andthird wjBDNESDAYof every month,atthe FLORI-DA HOUSE, Marketstreet.. By ordar„

V;-:.-.'-. ,; j JOHN .YOtJNG, JIL, Secretary.
LODGE, 1. 0; O.lhi£y -Ahgerona Lodge,No;2Bß,LO.of 0.F.; meets every

Wednesday evening In Washington Hall, Wood st: TivLy
Surgeon DentUMSoceeasoroffl.W.Blddle.] NO.lilSmithfieldat. £my3.-y

BRASS BAND SCnoOL.—Dodworih’a Brass Band School:containing instructions in the first principlesof musiccloMificaGon audproper selection of Instruments for bandsof any huniber; necessaryqualities; how toselect; appru-
priato mouth-piece; InstrocUou-and scales for every bandinstrument;kAud playing; necessaryregulations forbands:band tactics, which Include all the comp duty for drum, fife
and field bugle; dictionary of musical terms; togeiher with
a number ofpieces of music arranged fora fnl 1 brass baud*

by Alien Dodworth, conductor of Dodworth's Band; - Price'$2 00, A large supply of the above work justreceived, and
for Bale at the Musio Storeof :. JOHN H. MBLLOR.

.; ja23- ; .81Wood street. ■
PENNSYLVANIA AVENPEPUOPKH.TY
ONE LOTand a THREE STORY JIOUSKorSTORE,

back Building and Ice House. &waus,*im
-Two Lotaand a good Brick dwelling Howo.- r '
If theaboro property Enot toldat peltate t»Jo prortona

Sll **>W»«U»«lSu onttat day to thehighestbidder, na tho subscriber it lea-ring
the city, and going West. ... . •..> ■r-

&Br;Tfao above sale is postponedxmtn Eefcrunrr 9th, 1854.
ADAM VYEAYEB,

Benna. Avenue, No.-271, <dcc6:ts--{jß2o^w).
jSSSSS?' ***** MorttetHotis©.fTTHE BUTCHERS Save a Diamond market'

JL.~ Bouses andhave'unanimously agreed, withbut one ex-
ception, ta supply their customera'with Choice MEATS, oa
thereg alarmaxketdaysnndeTeiilngs, atthe SCOTCH QLLBMARKET HOUSE. : • / -V.

TheFanners, end those Lorlog produce, Ac, Trill find
it.to theiradvantage to attend.

We.hope that tho cifciieaß TrilUhvornsnith their tnuU-
vMed patronage,

JanlO^f BUTCUBHB ASSOCIATION.
TjlOHBALE—U»USASKor » i«or»,cornerof WetatorJP andßolwrtetreeta. Alao, tbn* Bulldine Jxrta; Ap.
ply»l M’KBNNA’B'A«tHnHOBW.- ■ :

' ■ --fcMT'

'.’ W ’i-■■ :•::'' •<
" IV , t-V » i r -* 1.-.-;-V .' tf- r,r- 3V>

X-
■■ .'b

• % • ' ,

.V *v ! -

XnstntoUonßln Hmiei HodentLangnagea
Dratetnir and Painting - {

: pBOP. W. .Wi- BUacM, having located Smfflif Jn this
IT city,will give Instructions onthe Piano an&Gnitar; in

the French German, Spanish endjtalian lauguages; .Draw-ingand Painting,' (inwatero0). Any communication left
it Mr.KLEBERT 8 MnslcStore, br at the drugstore of B.PAGE, Jr., willreceive proraptattehtlon, ' . .

'* nmnencra:
Hon. 35. Everett,Boston, • Dr. Israel, Pittsburgh,
Hon. JohnsRockwell. Mass.,. JeffiD.Stewart, da,B^:Pr^«Trt,* No,r Forki' Ker. do,feb2;tf Jag. H. da

NITRATE BODA—IOO bags far cole by -> -t >

: feM a A. PAHNBSTOCK A 00.
casks far sale by /'/. • r ~

...

:Q »-V : t B/A.FAHNESTOCT: A 00.
a LCOHOL-i*l6 bbls landing, and for salo by V.A feb* , ...v B.A.PAHME3TOCK & CO.

liiijtor.saleby '

'

. A. FAHNESTOCK A-CO.
y\-

THE subscribort JiaTe this day formed 2brthepurpose of carrying on Cbmmurion and Honoard*-my,In connectlon with the FifK, Bacon and Od, andPro-duos business generally, under thestyle of,Ekqlxsxi A Rich-
iunos; warehouse. No. 116 Water and 150 Front streets;

.formerly occupied byBorbxidgo A Ihehnun.
WHi B. ENGLISH*JAMES.RICHARDSON,
JAK J. BENNETT,

lst, 3Ss4iifeh3
SHOT—20 kegs assorted,from Nay to No.7, instore andfhrvaleby - fja!B] LEECH. RTALFIN ACO.

• V'-;v ; >.-.f/...
A BASEMENT BOOM, corner Fourth street and Cherry
A Pittsburgh. The-Roomls Slfeetwide by 83deep; onahalfaboveground? dry and.well.finished. It

hasa coal-vault in front. Wlirbarented -from IstApril
next. Enquire at office of “MorningPost,"- < > ja7

ALLEGHENY FORGE.
SOLOiIDB SBKC!Ii<E& &, CO.

(LateBitsel A Semple’s Rolling Milli on thebank of tho
• Allegheny, below the: St* Clair Street- Bridge,
. Ameonett Ctei pa. . .

HpHE nroprietorfl .respwtfully inform -the pnbllo that,
X Jiving made; extensive additions to their establish*-thenl,they ore prepared tomanufacture, en thorhostrea-wnalrfeterns, lionWofk for; Bridges.-par Axles, Goany.
Work, Stonb .Ctttt«V_and Shafting, MillGearing-,Machine Work in general,antL heavy Toning, ofevery deacription. Also. HORSE BHOE3-mannfactures by

: ShtSicftPatcnt Ebrxe Bfu* Mach{j& The Horae Shoe Ma-chine will be in operation about the middle of February,when allordersfw Shoes will meet withprompt attention!Mill Picksmadeand dressed.. Orderssent byuntil orgraph attended to on the shortest notice* jalfcy

T7OUB OFFICES* on the second floor ofthe Post BuildX inga,entrance-'fcom. Wood street—Suitable for’ Attor-neys, Enquire at the officeef thesubscribers, first floor, fJa2S j• PATRICKS A FRIEND.'
.' James Gardner^Butcher, "V-IkUTIWi he found onthe nguisr tnwket days add em«TT lagsat STALL No. S8 DIAMOND MARiffif pitta,
burgh,and at BTALL No. O ALLEGHENYMARKET withhis ußual quality of Hams, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Sausage,Ao,Ac. . . jan27:3m

Messri*:J, ShroflU A Oo;« .

MANH7AOTUREBB OF FIRE PROOF SAFES*• Vault Doors;.aM4-Iroa;TOatiiw 8^
A ND m; all persons*admit the necesdty of the above11l mentioned articles,-we~have hesitation in recom-mwtding our article to be.equal to anything In the city.'
Orders.promptiy attended to, and put op in the best-style, and onshort notioo.■"®LBmlthfleldstr«st*bctwoen Fourth and Fifth, Pitta*

burgh. fiepfrdflml, . J. BIIROFgRL A CO.
gEHU-ASHUAL SALE

Continued tbrodghvFebrdary, 1854*
A A« MASON.A No. .25Fifth stwevopposite the"jfV.'lrtu Ci ly Hotel, will continue their Semi AnnualSalo.thxoughthamontijof.February, 1854 Tb?ir immense

stock will be again marked down.’and sold at still FOB-TtIKftTtEDTIOrIOK IN PRICES. fe,' '
.rf IHB COMING STRGGGLE.~We. have -received a newX supply of this world-read Tract. Price 1254cents: brmail 34 cents, In stamps.. For sale wholesale and rcr&njalS - . JOHN P. DAYISON.'
DRANGKB, LEMONS COCOA NUTS— —r*

2000 CocoaNuts;
40boxes Oranges; -

• .40, Lemons; justrec?d and for salo by
.

JOSHLA RHODES A Ca,
-JagT ■ .. ■■ , • .■■■.; ■ ■ ■ SO Wood etroeL
IkLUOMS— ■■

ji 60 tons BedfordForge;
• ■ . 76 “ flap de - •

15 w • Juniata do ‘

- Forsale by3*13 KING A MOORHEAD.
fjHm iUSNT—A Warehouse, tromiagon lAbtm? atrv«rf<V fbet,andextending.backto theCanalßaain. Apply tuJ*2s BLAKELY.
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- AMUSEMENTS.
O. Fobtul Luk cn&Mma-

th£Y, gcr—Vltlh street,aboveWood.....4‘ric*scf admission:
Boxes and Parqueti© 60c; Private Boxes, latye, $8; do. de.
small, $5; Srtond Tier, 26c; Boxes forcolored persons, GOr.
Persons securingscat*will be eb&rgM cts». extra for the
certificate. Doors openat o’clock; performance to eon*
mence at o’clock.. triumph of the Equestrian
Play of BO OKWOOD. The city taken by; storm! Great
excitement caused by Dick' Turpin’s Bide to iWc. Tbe
performanceofBossy Blacs Bess oaicmlßheflevery beholder.
Every body is rushing tosee thebest trained animal in tha
United Btates. This evening February 7tbj be
acted the great dramaof KUOKWOOD; 08, THBGIPBY
QUEEN. Dick Turpin, Mr.0. Foster; TitoaTyrenlcleMr,
McMillan; Dri. Coateo, Mr.. Bayloy; Peter Bradley, Mr.

L BrelsfordLuke Bradley, Mr. Kent; Sybil,- Mft Bynar;
Barbara,Mrs. Dyke; Lady Enckwood, Mrs. J.0 Foster......
In consequence of the lengthof tho above play, noother
piece will be acted. & . ,

' : Wednesday—Benefit of Mr. C. Fostib.
O. A. MCMAAU6’ DANCING ACADEM'

ATtAFAYETTBUAZb:
Ti/fR. 0. A. MeMANUavrespectfolly announces tho
iYX ladies and gentlemcnafthlaclty,thathaving already
Introduced the “Polkp Quadrilles/* h« has now in practice
amnoghis pupils thenow ahd beautiful Schottlsch** and
*• Mazurka** Quadrfllos;-togß!herwith manynewandpspu*
lardaiicea never.before iatroduccdinthis.city. . .

Ladies.cr gentlemen wishing, to’join his Academy, can
comrneacelbe secondquarter uiispTCSentweok.-
; Ladies’ doss meets on,every.Tuesday;ftnd Thursday after-
noons, at Gentlemen’s ,class meets on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, :at o’clock, and Masten*class on
Saturday afternoonat o’clock.

Thenext Quadrille Party will be given on Monday oven
tog, February.l3th,lBs4,(Bt.Valentiuo’BKTo,)which wlllbe
a ” Valentihe'Partyf’lparticularsof the party glvenhere*
after 0at which tho SchottischQaadrillevrill be danced.

Ile woald also stato that the “Fancy Costume Party"
will begivenonMonday lB6l.

£3* TICKETScan behad at any time before the Party,
at the Counting Booms of tho Afominy/osf, and Daily
Gazette, orfromJ/r. JITManus,at tho Hall, On the days or
eveningsof tuition.' ' 1

- - v •" : ■N. Br Peri^6^^s , desiring Piano copies-of either of. the
Quodriß<ra, canprocure them of Mr. 0. AMcMANUB, at the
Hati, ondayi or evenings of school, as be has contracted for
the mdgic with the Eastern publishers. •• • : janlT

HALL,: FburtA street near Wood, opposite Isi*
V fkyette can be obtained for Festivals,
Concerts, Pnhl{ e Ac.' Also, Cargo’s Cotillonand
EaX Horn Bindcan bomund -In readiness .at01l times, by
applying to JWIL FRANK,CARGO, at the CrystalPalace
Dsguerroan Booms of B.M. €org» A Fourth st.' : ? [jyl9

■ ' CADD. ■ ■• A

HAVING sold a portloh'cf my stock oFBOOKS and 8TA»»
.TIONEBY to Mr. BAMUELB. LAUFFEB* he will

continue the samebusiness in the store occupied by mafor
fourteen yearspast, at c NoI M Wood stsovt From;! his an-
noTmocdextehriveaßtortmentwetrnstourfomer.cnstom-
ers willfiiul a good etbck'to 'seiecf:faom;'andwe bespeak of
thwna continuation oftheir patronage at the old stand.
Thosewho have uhsettled'accounta. with the subscriber,

• ererespectfully reqaested”tb call at tho ndw establishoeni
and settie, prior to the middle of March-noxt.. ShouldI bo
absent, my son, B> A LOOMIS, will wait on them, ~

LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.

Hew Book Store*
.BY THE ABOVE NOTICE the public will perceive I

- ~ have purchased a portion of the stock, of LUKE
LOOinB, Ageiit, andwUl oontinuetbrbußlcesaat the old
stand,and opena large.andnew stockof BOOKS- ond-BTA-
TlONEBV.DOwreccivingfroia PhDadelpMaandNew York?
and will alsoreceive daUy,the.leading Weekly-Newspapers,
Monthly and-all newaud cheap PubliotuonS,
as soon as issued ■* from - the press—having mode arrange*'
nieuts, both InPhiladelphia and NewVors, totbateffect.

My Block will consist ofa general assortment of Btoiriard
School,Classical, Law, Medical, Theological, and MisceUa-
Ueous Books, Blank and - Memorandum Books, all.’ kinds of
Paper, Engineers* Books and Stationery,Qn tbis tine par-
tiouloreaxu and attention has been tokens through the
politenessof several. distisguiohed Enginefn, they assist-
lag me in making the selection,)a large assortment ofthe
bcstGoldand Steel Pens, andall kinds of Stationery gen-;
erotiy found in aBook Stores
I am how pmared tosell lower, (either wholesale! orre*

tall)than aosysunilar establishment , in. the Western conn*
try. I hope to receive a liberal patronage from thepublic.

. . bamuelb: lauffbr.
IjUUB»: <JiiAMJJSaI AHD I*ESIONB—-JC lOOOAnnosJngs;

60 boxes Oranges;
... vfio'.'Xe'mona., • 1". . V- V
To arrive and Ibrsalo by

JOSHUA BHODSB & CO.,
SO Wood street*

. l>Aialu&—Xii 300 boxes M.E. Raisins; ’

100 do dried do . ..

flOkega sun • do: •'

•
In store andfor sale by ■>

JOSHUA RHODES A 00,
febO 39 Wood street.

I kAi'iws—ui.m»uhuev
1.-J & cases Prunes glass jara;

6 do do fancy jara...
In store and for solo by

JOSHUA RHODES A CO,
febfl 39 Wood street;

o. JUAC&itura, p. joxjb, Cashier.
CmZRHB’ DEPOSIT BANK-

. NO. 147 WOOD ,STREET. •

C API TAL*©5BO 0,0 00.

PAR AND CURRENT.FUNDS.receivedoil Deposit. Ex*
change on all the principal cities of the Union far-

-suiJbed.rColtectiOD*mado;onall accessible potatoAt fair
ratc£ Bills of'Exchango, Promissory Notes> Certificates of
Deposits negotiated* -

' OfferingUays,Monday and Thursday. •
Diseonofcdays, Tuesday nndFrldsy. ■■■•■■ feb4

, DKL'UbIT BANii—Boohs* are now ©pop for
\J aubscripGon to the remaining aharea efthe Capital
'Stock.of this Bank. . '

v

: f*M IL D JONES. Cashier.
Public Sale of Hones at LayrreneeyUlt.
' pHE EXCKLSIUIt LIN tt.will.sell by Public Auction, ou
[ WEDNESDAY NEXT, February Bth« at 10/tfclockt

at the Stables In Law >, eTicerille,&irthat portion of: their
'took, 'which they are not working,amongwhich are soreral
mures withfoal. - • ; • feb4
m Spring Style of Hats—Just received at
/Jlf No. Liberty sticet, opposite head of Vfcod.

f*Wriiw SAMUEL WEST.

WORLD’S FAIRS,
London, 1851, and Kew Yorli, 1853.

TRIUMPH OVEBTEffi OOMPEtmON OF THEWORLD
A . THEfefcaudoulyPßlZßMEDALSferHard

, nesaat theGreat ExiribltionninLondon, 2651,
:/o>, - and In New.York.:lBs3,-yfiji awarded to' /
£&££L» LACEY A PHIELIP3, “

Measra. liACEY i t&otr-extensireestaVll*bment, J\T 0312,l4an116, ScrathFiflhstreet, Philadel-phia, Veep tbe;largtot stock of ready-made Harness and
Soddlta of hareredacod tbo business of manufacturingto such perftatsys-
tem, tb&t,tar quality and-price, they are beyond alt eom-
petition. The.best of Leather only Is used*and-no pains
*respared toreach perfection ineveryarticle.

. Itis ecknwletfgeiL’thatfbr elegance, lightness* comfort
4ndreal volde, the Harness and Saddles ofLacey APhil-
lips surpass all others. They invite a close examination of
ihclr stock.. -

...

Attention iscahed to the followinggcalo of prices;Good, plMQjSerriceahloSingle Hartteca}.;..,.$12.00 to $25,00w >'fiincy
.

:« . , 26,50 ta 35,00
“ plain 40,00 to 60,00
They have a branch of their. estohUahment .at New Or-leanSjNo. 81 Cbaries street,

• Country Harness Hikers canbe supplied With Harness
cheaper.tbanthey canmanufiicturetbem. .' . .r"

. MAKERSare offered con*
>itant employment, the year round. The blghcst'wages
given.' Apply to LACEY A PHILLIPS,

N0,12,14and 16, SouthFUih.street, near Minor street,
PblTadeinhia. Pa. • .


